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I-Tetralone was alkylated with chloromethyl resin 10 give ketone resin thai was reduced by Leuckari reaction to form amide resin.
Hydrolysis of tireformamide resin by both acid and base gave tetralinylamine resin. The tetralinylamine resin was used to prepare tert-
blltyloxycarbonylplrenyullanyllellcindmide res ill by dicyclohexylcarbodiimide coupling method. Asparagine and glutamine deriva~
lives wili, their carboxamide side chains protected with l-tetrntinyl (Ttyl) 1l1U/ benzhydryl (Hzh} gmllps, respectively, WI"" prepared.
These derivatives were used 10 prepare Boc-Cy s(lh/)~1'yr1BU)-lIe-(;ln(BW)-!\sn(Tlyl)-Cys(bU)·Pm-l.eu-glycinamidt' resin and lJo~.
Cys(Bu)-Tyr1Bu)-l'he-Gln(8w)-!\sn(1'tyl)-Cys(Bu)-Pm-Lys(Cb<)-glycinamide resin. Bezhydrylamine resin was used as the solid
support, No <)IIInOgroup or free carboxylic acid grOllp was detected.

r :T~O UCTION

Solid-phase peptide synthesis (SPPS) was first concei vcd
b . R. B. [ Ierrifield [1]. In the solid phase peptide synthesis
2!i :)"c reactions proceed in a two-phase system in which the
!)c/';;,.!c chain remains attached to the insoluble phase via a
COy '!lent bond until the desired peptide elwin is obtained 121.
The advantage over solution synthesis is that laborious
purification processes at the intermediate steps are replaced
by sirn le washing and filtration of the solid. The resin-
ho 1"~ peptide was retained in the same vessel at all times,
GJ.:I~minimizing the physical losses that could occur during
tile transler.of products or reactants from one vessel to
another. !\ n necessary deprotection, coupling and washing
steps arc carried out in the same reaction vessel and the
coaipletcness of eac h coupling step is checked using ninhy-
drin. l.'1:.e process of coupling is repeated with the desired
ami no acid nti I the peptide of the desired length is obtai ned,
Then the p ptide is cleaved from the polymer support using
aa appropriate cleaving reagent [3]. A polymericsupport
has reactive sites which provide reactive groups for the
attachment of the peptide to the polymer support.The 2[0-

malic :ings 01' the resin can be partially chloromethylated
using chlorcmethyl methyl ether in the presence of anhy-
drous SLaD.U1Cchloride as a catalyst [4]. The peptide chain is
then auacaed to the chloromethyl sites via ester linkage. The
pcplide ciinin must be stable 10 the physi 'nl am] chemical
conditions or the synthesis. The support must also allow
;,jpiil contacts between the growing peptide chain and the
:",.;;cl~~s.llmllS[be easily separated from the liquid phase at
~V(:ry synthetic stage U11dbe physically stable during the
ouerauons. CI"~«F'lCrS ofstyrcne with 1% [5J and 0.5% L6;
ui vin: !bC:!lZ-::1Cwere reported. J ;.ghtl y cross-linked polysty-
!"~l,',>hc:,"_~<well to <' volume 0 .6-8 n.l p::r gram in relatively
no ..;,ol;·r org-mic solvents s ch a:: J.icWoromelhall~'.·."ell-
m;; is mhrd::ag-.:m;s,:l pcrmvs the diflusion of the soluble
r;;,!l-t:'nls into the inside 0.' the gel particles. Other develop-
meats m the polymeric field were also reported [7,8.9]. III
the fir,:. execuuon of the 'PPS, b~l1LY!'.).\Y~'1I,)OIlyl;"'TOUp
(Cbz) ~.\,lGl W:L used and crea: ge was 1,: HBri,\cOH
[i l ]. )(:~()ft;~ec011unOUaU1i;)o protecting agents in SPPS
',',', r·. J'!d L. he t-butyloxycaroooylflscX') ,~ro'IP
--'-~_~__~~_~-~~~~lPf'-.: ~UC' .~l·o.p.----

than the bcnzyloxycarbonyl group. Thus in )N lIe) in acetic
acid the I30C group could be quantitatively removed in a few
minutes with essentially no loss of the anchoring benzyl ester
bond [16]. Other cleaving reagents were trifluoroacetic acid
(TFA) in dichloromethane. Th~ BOC group was unaffected
by catalytic hydrogenation.

The 130C protecting group Ull the BOC-<lmillo acid resin
was selectively removed by treatment of the protected -
aminoacylresin with trifluoroacetic acid in dichloromethane.
The amino acid resin salt which resulted was then treated
with a base like triethylamine to neutralize the TFA and
liberate the free amine. Addition of the desired BOC-pro-
tected amino acid to the peptide chain was carried out in the
presence of a dicyclohexylcarbodimide (DCC) [17] coupling
agent. The DCC activates the carboxylic acid of the ROC-
amino acid by immediately forming a carboxyl activated 0-
acylurea [18]. The O-acylurea reacts with the amino unpro-
tected peptide resin to form a new peptide bond.The Dee is
converted to dicyclohexylurea (DeHU). The reaction me
dium must be free of water because water reacts very fast
with DCe to give eCHU. The protected peptide resin which
resulted [rom coupling could then be deprotected, neutralized
and coupled with the new protected amino acid. These three
steps were repeated until the desired peptide was obtained.
The peptide is then cleaved from the polymer support. Some
of the reag nts used for removing or cleaving peptidcs from
the solid polymer support arc lIBr in anhydrous Tl-. !191.
Other reagents include hydrofluoric acid (HF) 120],
ammin lysis [21], hydrazinolysis [22] saponification and
borontris (trifluoroacetate) (BTFA) in TFA rZ3].

This study aims at finding out if a new polymer support,
tctralinylamine resin, can be used as a viable amide s ipport .'
i so id-phase peptide synthesis. This resin has an adv an lag ,
UV{;f nydroxyrnethyl resin in that 1.11. auiidation s cp T 'C];;:r~d
on the hydroxymethyl resin is no longer required. incc tl.e
tetralinylamine resin has the amino group already attached on
the peptide at the C<1TI OXY I end of the peptide. The study also
tests the viability of I-tetralinyl group as a potential
carboxarnide protecting group [or asparagine in the solid-
p.iase peptide synthesis. In the course of th ~peptide synthesis,
side-chains of asparagire .ind glutamin, must be protected to
pn!'cl't "ide "eactions S11C) ns dcam.nation.c ehydra1jl>fl :>J1d
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